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 Musings from the Pastor 
It seems one of the greatest questions I run across from time to time is the
question about one’s purpose in life. What was I created to do? People
who have at one point or another made a commitment to be a follower of
Jesus Christ come to a place in their life where they are unsure what God
wants them to do in their lives.
Jack was a young person who had a tendency to get into trouble as he grew
up. Oh, not major trouble involving police or anything, but just seemed to
make bad decisions. During college, Jack zeroed in on a program that
seemed to fit his niche, he was good at it. So once his degree was finished,
he headed out into the “real” world.
Over the first year, Jack began to question life and realized there was more
to it than just making money to pay the bills. Jack questioned his understanding of a higher power, about the purpose of life and eventually went to
church to find some answers. He ended up finding a community of faith
that encouraged the pursuit of God. Jack had always believed himself to be
a spiritual person, but he was not one to gravitate to religious institutions.
Soon Jack made a commitment to believe in Jesus as his Savior and then
committed himself to allow the Holy Spirit of God to lead him into God’s
will for his life.
As Jack grew in his knowledge of God and his understanding of God’s love
and grace for him and the people around him, Jack naturally wanted to share
what he knew of God to those who didn’t know God. Jack simply began by
just getting to know people, making friends and sharing life. Of course Jack
would share that he went to church, but he spoke about how God loved him
and was helping him with life. It wasn’t rocket science. There were no
special phrases or words he used. It was just sharing what God was doing
in his life, the answers to prayers, and the peace and comfort he felt in being
with God. People were interested in Jack’s God and Jack naturally invited
them to church and sat with them when they came.
We all have people in our lives who are spiritual but are not really religious
or wanting to be a part of an established church. We may be their only pathway to help them see the love of God and the church as more than an institution, but a gathering of people who come to worship God and learn more
about God so we can grow closer to God.
May God bless you in helping others to find God.
Pastor Paul
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Calendar of Events
Meetings for September, 2016
Thurs., Sept. 8:

Administrative Council Meeting / Vision Team 7:00 p.m.

Sat.,

Personal Needs Pantry Delivery, 9:30 a.m.

Sept. 10:

Mon., Sept. 12:

Trustees Meeting, 7:00 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 14:

Worship Team Meeting, 12:30 p.m.

Sat.,

UMM / Love Inc. Furniture Delivery, 8:00 a.m.

Sept. 17:

Sun., Sept. 18:

United Methodist Men Breakfast / Meeting 8:00 a.m.

Thurs., Sept. 22

Vision Team, 7:00 p.m.

Sat.,

Personal Needs Pantry Delivery, 9:30 a.m.

Sept. 24:

Weekly Events in September, 2016
Every Sunday:

Every Monday:
Every Tuesday:
Every Wednesday:

Every Thursday:
Every Saturday:

Sunday Service,
Sunday School,
Fellowship Hour,

10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Christianity, Islam, & Other World Religions, 10:30 a.m.
Prayers and Squares Quilting, 9:00 a.m.
Psalms Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 7:30 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 10:00 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 10:00 a.m.
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Special Dates

8 - Matt Sorg
10 - Shannon Rodocker
18 - Doug Daniel
21 - Charles Kirkpatrick
22 - Michele Cannaert
23 - Terri Clark
28 - Sue Cornell

September Anniversaries
3,1963 - Jim & Collene Myers
19,1992 - Brian & Becky Toth

September Servants
Greeters

Ushers

September 4: Volunteers Needed
September 11: Volunteers Needed
September 18: Hartland Methodist Men
September 25: Volunteers Needed

September 4: Don & Marty Hansen
September 11: C. Kowal & B. Wren
September 18: Hartland Methodist Men
September 25: Volunteers Needed

Liturgist

Multi Media Specialist

September 4: Fran Warthman
September 11: Charles Kirkpatrick
September 18: Terri Preiss
September 25: Shelia Daniel

September 4:
September 11:
September 18:
September 25:
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Gary La Roy
Michael Clark
Charles Kirkpatrick
Jo Campbell

Confirmation
August 28, 2016
Leah Clark
Lane Rodocker
Paige Rodocker

Baptisms at Round Lake

Re-Affirmation of Baptism

Thank You to Bruce and Janice Wright for hosting the venue for the baptisms.
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Bring a Friend Sunday
September 11, 2016
A luncheon will follow the service.
So how do I go about inviting a friend to service? Here are some
guidelines you can follow to invite a friend to church. Begin by
writing down a few names of potential guest you can invite, then:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pray for those God wants you to invite to be your Guest to church
Pray for the opportunity to arise to invite them to Church
Pray for awareness of their need
Pray for awareness of the opportunity
Pray for the courage to invite them to church.
Pray for favor that they would accept the invitation.

Begin with the above instructions, and we provide some resources over the following few weeks to help you in extending a personal invitation to a friend.
Jesus came to earth to tell a group of people about who he is and what he has
done for us… and then before he leaves, tells his disciples to go and tell the
world who he is an what he has done for us.
The thing about statistics are that they make us aware of the truth. In the realm
of the church, upwards of 90% of all people who come to church for the first
time do so because someone invited them to come.
In another telling statistic, only 2% of church attenders actually invite people to
come to church.

New Membership Classes
Are you looking to take another step towards commitment to and for God?
Come and explore what it means to become a member of God’s church
here at HUMC. These classes can also serve as a refresher course for those
wanting to renew their commitment to God and the Church. The classes
will take place the first two Saturdays in October.
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New Sermon Series
Beginning in September
How Is Your SHAPE?

SHAPE Stands for:

We can agree that God created you to be a
part of the body of Christ. What spiritual gift
has God given you? How does your heart,
abilities, personality and experience shape
you to serve God?

S – Spiritual Gift

These are some questions we will seek to
answer beginning September 11th as we
begin a new sermon series called, “Finding
Your Place With God”. Your SHAPE is the
KEY to knowing how you can best serve
God.

P - Personality
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H - Heart
A - Ability
E - Experience

Lay Servant Ministry Classes
October 29, 2016 & November 12, 2016
God calls every one of us to proclaim the presence and power of God
through all that we say and do. How is God calling you to serve? With so
many avenues of training, Lay Servant Ministries offers you a valuable
education in multiple ministry areas.
See Pastor Paul if you are interested in going to this training.

Automate The Important!
As the summer flies by let’s also be sure our bills get paid while we’re
traveling. Not just our home bills, but our church bills as well. Our bills
don’t take a vacation just because we do! You can use the electronic
“giving online” button on our website or use Bill Pay through your bank.
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Personal Needs Pantry
First Year Anniversary
September 26, 2016 is the one year anniversary of the
Grand Opening of the Personal Needs Pantry here at
Hartland United Methodist Church. Fifteen volunteers
have spent 98 hours filling the needs of 77 adults and 68 children. Thank you to all who have

donated time, money, and items for the pantry. For anyone who would like to donate time, there is
a sign up sheet on the bulletin board. Items currently needed are women’s razors, mouth wash,
men’s shaving cream, dryer sheets, hair conditioner, body lotion and dish soap. Thank you also to
Kirsten Eichhorn and friends for accepting admittance of a pantry item during her activity she
hosted in Armstrong Hall. She collected $150 and many items to replenish the pantry.
Thank You,
Personal Pantry Team
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Hartland United Methodist Church
10300 Maple Street
Hartland, MI 48353

Please Bless and Watch over our kids and teachers
as they head back to school!
Amen.

